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{ ov1 e t Ru s ia • i ll h ve nothing-1,~--d~ · 1· 

i t h . Secret r a r sha l l ' s plan or bring ing the 

European Cou ntries out of their co nd ition of • nt 

an1ha rd s hi • 

Y,overnment 

At Paris today, Molotov announced that 

ca tegoricall y decline to t ake any 

part i n a r eha ilitiation plan which comprises all 

Europ:) Bi s re asonJ These are bis words: •The Anglo

French proposal oul d enable forei gn powers to i11po1e 

their wil l on ot her states and constitute an 

interference with their Sovereignty•. 

be 
If it we re not tragic, it would l'• ny. 

Soviet Russi a , of course, has not imposed its will oa 

Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania, has no, interfeged with . 
their Sovereignty or the sovereignty of Hungary.,1111\ 

The grim Soviet Commissar is not enti•ly 

witho ut an alte rn ative. He would co ns ent, ... said he, 

if the co ntri/ of ••-•~ Europe 
• ere consider~d one by 



one, thus pre v nti ng any far-eig~ted planning and if 

th Unit e States a e no political stipulati~s, 

s u c h a s e i n g u w • 1 i g to e 1 p co u t r i es where the 

liberty of the individual i s suppressed. 



(Follow ARSRALL PLAN.) 

The latest H?O'TW from Paris: British Foreign 

Secretary Bevin and French Foreign Minister Bidault 

are preparing to go ahead with the Marshall Pl5 with 

or without Russia. But Russia's obstinate refusal 

to cooperate seems to make complete \he dangerous .. 

political gulf between East and West. Ci 1 2 

This evening, Ernest Bevin demanded an iaaediate 

show-down on Russia's intentions, he introduced a 

• six-point proposal at the Paris Conference. A 

proposal to get European countries started at once on 

the road to recovery. 

Fir/Bevin wants a Steering Committee foraed 

to draft a four-year reconstruction plan. The Coaalttee 

~•ould .also determine the amount of 

aid needed by each individual nation. Members of that 

Steering Committee would consist of the Big Three and 

four other nations -- not including Spain. 



BIG T EE - 2 ---------
In th. s ca se, the Big Three, we do 

not - - n the U it o t . te - jut France, Gteat 

ri t i 

Uni t ~d 

, an Rus i a . But the frien ly ad vice ofthe 
'-._.w,'L~ 

Stat sAtiltf J<S;jq 115( solic·t e at every 

point of the pr ogram. 

. 
The Steering Committee would set up 

sub-committee s on food and agricdture; coal and ct.her 

fu e 1 s; iron an teel and tr ansport. All oft~•• tbia 

gigantic task to e completed by August Fifteenth. 

Molotov, as is h!s wont, turned down this 

propos a l a l s o. 

Th"s angered Bevin. Red-faced, he 

r epli e : "You are asking the United States for a blank 

ch c..k. Bow wo ld the Soviet Uni on like t be asked 

for a blank check?" • 



Out t La ucc ess to , the United 

a ~io s el gate got a ro nd to t e concrete~ob of 

a . e-up of the In i erna tio al police disc us s in the 

force. Uncle Sam's repre s entative s sug e ted twenty 

ivisio . of g roun tro ps, three•thousan,. eight-

hundred aircraft, a 1 Pl hun red and ninety-eight 

••~~ w r hips. These to i nclude three battle 

ships, six aircraft carrier • This est.d>lishment shoul 

be supple mente b enough landtn gear to put• 

ashore/ s i x di vi s i o n s • 

The British am,(he French also came up 

ith(sugge tiais: the former suggesting eight to twelve 

grou n 

propose 

i v i i~s, only twelve hun dred aircraft, and 

a bun red and twenty iarships. The 1rench 

si xt een divisions of ground troops, twelve-

hu n· red-an -s -venty-fi~ airer ft, a.hun red•and -

fourteen h . - Th o Russians refuse a r s 1p . -
to ta llc 



u ---
fi ur , sai t e Bi ive co uld not eve consi er 

u ch et i 1 s u ti 1 t e y ree on t he sic 

prin i le s to govern the use f tha t international 

police fore . 



r 
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FR CE -----
The late t about the military plot in 

France picture a conspiracy we organized, w 11 

finanr.ed, wel] led and ide-spread. The purpose -

~ 
to establish a ilitary ... dict atorship. Dispatches 

des cribe the scheme as a R1°ght i t it f# ng ex rems a iair, 

Fascist. 

The military conspirators had a plan, 

a so-called •blue plan•, for a march on Paris. They 

intended to seize the telephone ~xchanges, telegraph 

offices, radio stations, and then govern ■ent 

headquarters. It was ·to be a stroke of lightning 

speed, timed to coincide with the rising lational 

Crisis. The military phase of t'be plo~ on 

Brittany and the French occupation zone in Germany, 

f 

where many of the troops· are discontent. The 

conspirators cons~ed of Uonarchis,, wartime 

collaborationists of the Vichy regime, I Z admirers 

0 



FR CE - 2 ---
of Pet a i n, me m rs of the so-called Cagoulards, that 

French Fa ci~, of which e heard~ auch before 

the war. Marshal Petain, if not a member, was at 

least associated ith them. So we hear fronr Paris. 

The French Minister of the,nterior, 

making the announcement, gives ~eneral Charles 

DeGaulle a clean bill of health. In fact, the police 

let it be known that at least one of the conspirator• 

tried to infiltrate into DeGaulle's organization, 

the J!.Dion of French Leople, and was rejected. 

The conspirators called the ■selTes the 

Black Maquis, and figured on next Sunday as the day 

when the troubles of the - Fourth Republic, brought 

on by the Com unist-led stri«es, would come to a head. 

They planned to start their uprising on the pretext 

ti t V the country from a that they w re figh ng o sa e 

li found at the headquarters 
Com unist plot. The po ce 



FRA CE - 3 ---
of the con spiracy, a nu mbe r of orged Com unist 

do cu e n t s and man i f es t oe s . 

The discovery of this conspiracy testifies 

to the efficiency of the French police. They had 

]hklings of the plot for months, and just a week ago 

they had in their hands proof'• on which they started 

making raids in Paris,• in southern France and in 

Brittany, which has been a center of Monarchist 

discontent since the d~s of' the original French 

Revolution. However, the most trustworthy •••nta of 

the French police wer~ work in Brittany, alli4 

arrested people by the hundreds. 

Among the leaders 11M now in prison ia 

an Inspector-General of the lational • 

Gendarmerie, who had his headquarters in the war 

office. Another is a multi-millionaire aristoorat, 

l . newspaper publisher and Pre s ident 
Count De Vu p1an, 



• 

FRA CE - 4 -------
of the A soci a tion of war veterans. Still another 

is a mill i onaire wine merchant. Amon t he women, is 

a sev ty- ea r•old leader of the hi heat socia 

circles in Paris. The conspirators held their eetinga 

in her drawing room, with a portrait of Benito 

us so l ini on the wall. 

The first inklin~ of th~plot came to 

the Government last December. A man walked into the 

police station in a provincial town and asked to be 

protected. Be explained that he belo.nged to th, 

secret movement against Com■u~ists, that he had been 

indiscreet, and that his comrades wanted to till 

him. The police arrested two of these c•ades, and 

question d them exhaustively. After several days, they• 

released the prisoners, and• from• that ti ■e on 

crack op rator;'hadowed them. They found a trail 

which led to the great chateau owned by the Count 



FRA CE - 5 ---
De Vulpi a n in Brittany. Lat Tues ay, a strong 

force of police with su machin e guns surrounded the 

place. Two ent to the front entrance, • and the 

gate was open d by the Count himself with a pistol 

-in han • He took one lo ok at the tommyguns, and ,. 
surrendered. 



PALEST! ------
In the Holy Land there was a secret 

meetirg between members of th e United Nations Palesti, 

"' ~ P~o~is 
Com is ion and leaders of the Irgu~~ hat there would 

be no more terrorism so long as the commission was 

on tts job of investigation)But0 later it tiurned out 

th t there was a string to that promi e. A spokea■an 

for the Irgun said they had agreed to stop attactin1 

the British, but that held good only so long as the 

British did not provoke them. 



r 

RE OR ANIZATIO -------- ----

Congress will have none of President Truman's 

scheme for re-organizing the Onites States Department 

of Labor. The White House wanted to give the Secretar1 

of Labor control of the Onited States employment serYice, 

also the administration of the Wage-hour Law. 

The Democrats tried to save the plan,. Senator 

Barkley, the minority leader, warned hia colleagues that 

if they rejected the President's proposal, they would 

leave the Secretary of Labor with not much to do but 

collect statistics. Senator Ball of Uinneaota pointed 
• 

out that the Children's Bureau bas alread1 been taken 

away from the Department of Labor, and the Federal 

Conciliation Service will shortly follow the same path. 

Democratic Senator Byr~ of Virginia lined up witb 

the Republicans. Be said be was against the plan because 

it would not get rid of one single employee from the 

Labor Department's payrolls, would not save a dollar. 

The Senators, in a close vote, forty-two to fort1, turned 

down the Presidential plan. 



There was a d ramatic interruption to 

the trial of Andrew May and Murray Garsson at 

Washingto to ay. The Gov e rnmen4pros~cutors had 

pour e a vo l ume of withering scorn on the defendants, 

de crib~ them as cheap war . rofiteers. Perry Boward, 

' Negro counsel for Murray Garsson, made a passionate 

speech in his defense. Be said tha·t., to begin with, 

Ordnance officers of the Army had discriminated against 

the Garssons, would not 1~ them bid on war mater\al1 

J ft beca.use they we're Jews. It was for that reason, 

said the lawyer, that they appealed to May for help, 
• . 

an d the chairman of the Houee Military Affairs 

Committee was generous enough to intervene ani stop 

the discrimination. 

ng these lines for half 

an hour of his allotted time, when he suddenly collap 9 ed 

fainted in court. 
The Judge adjourned the trial until 



AY - 2 

to mo rro , n Hoa r d sa i his breakdown was the 

re ult of emotional train, and he ould be able 

to co tinue tomorrow . 



G I BON S --------

A s ub- committee of th e House to~y 

appr.ove the ill t~terans to turn in th&r 

terminal l eave pay bon ds after September first. The 

House · 11 probably act on the r eport next week, and 

l 

Republic an lea ers are confident that it will pass 

oth houses of Congress next month. The Treasury 

does not care for the bill, says it•·s inflationary. 

The law, as it stands now, provides that 

the service men must hold onto their bonds for tiYe 

years fro■ the time they are discharged. If they are 

able to redeem the■ this fall, the process ,rill 

release one billion, eight hun1red millions for 

spending money. That, says the Treasury, is bound to 

result in further increases in prices. 



n h o 

Mississi ppi a t t . Louis o r e y terday a ove its 

critic a 1 hi h ark o i n e t e n t i rt y - six a d r o e to 

e hi hest level in a- hundred , and,t ree 7ea r8) It 

rop .J, ~ l iahtly to ay. But, now comeQ word of another 

crest rushin d ow n from the Mi s touri river. Just to 

co plet e t h isbehaviou~of the elements an earthquake 
• • 

shook the~ around St. Louis area laatright, 

one of th e 1\'orst in the history of the city • 

• 
It hap ened lllllil while thousands of 

solditrs and civi l ians, men and omen, ere working 

with might and main to save the levees. Fortuna,1 

' the quake didn't open any seams in the leYeea, no\ 

so far as the 
• C FF th~ engineers have ieen able to diso er. 

Bu they r~ checki g ag E. in. 

The num r of horn leasJ o 1 

tat e • no w re a ch s a lo t, 1 o f t, h i r t hou nd. 



p 
HA AII ------

For mont ' s Jo s&ph R. Farr ing to of 

Honolulu, delegate from t he 5 1 Hawaiian Island s, 

has been t r ing to g et the H e of Repr e s e ntatives to 

consi r a n ac t a mitting Hawaii as the forty-ninth 

state of the U io n. Farrington is the Hawaiian 

delegate. Today he fin ally s ucceeded. The House a not 

only consi e r -d the bil, but passed it, an now 

it g~ to the Sen te. 

le~-. Farrington as a delegate 

fro■ a territory, bas no vote in the~ouse, but may 

spec whenever the Speker wi ll let him. Be mid an 

eloquent plea for his territory, eloquent and 

effective. But it is doubtful whl!ther the Sen te will 

get arou nd to consi ering the bill because thre is 

so much else to be dme before C~ngr eas adjourns next 

month. 

But, at any rate, tbs vo t e makes history 



HA AII - 2 ---
be ca e i t I s the f i r t ti me C o n r e s ha s e v en 

consi ered acceptin a non-contin ental territory into 

the Union. 



• 

DE ATH -----
In Price, Utah, rx a ecl use who cl aim s to be m 

than a hundred years old was entenced to death today. 

He'll die before a firing s~uad at sunri se , August 

El~venth. 

The doome d man is Hyrum Beebee, leader of a 

mysterious religious cult. Bew s crdered shot by the 

District Judge for slaying a town mars ha l last October. 

Bebee claims to be over a hundred years old, 

bow much over he doesn't know. 

So, unless Utah's Governor intervenes, a ■an 

who has supposedly passed the century ■ark in years will 
. 

die before the firing squad on. August Eleventh for 

killing a fellow bu■an being. 


